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THE ANNELIDS OF A MARINE SERE

A. O. Weese
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During the summer of 1929 a general survey was made of the bottom
fauna of East Bound and adjacent interior waters of the San Juan island
crouP. A prel1m1nary paper based on the data obtained was published
In Volume 10 of the proceedings of the Oklahoma Academy of SCience.
Btnce U1at time. through the kindness 'of Dr. C. Berkley of the PacUlc
Blo1ol1cal statton. Nanaimo. B. C.• all annelids collected have been Identl·
fleet The results of this work are therefore presented herewith.

Bast SOund 18 a long, narrow, body of water extending into the south
BIde of Orcas Island which surrounds It somewhat in the shape of a horse
ahoe. The lenatb is about 12 ldlometers and the average width 1.8 1dl~
meters. The shore'l1ne 18 ruaed except at two points, where the villages
of ae-no and Bast Sound are -located. The latter is at the head· of the
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sound, wblch is here divided by a low, rocky headland Into two "aba.llow
b&JS, FJsh1ng Bay and Ship Bay. Of these the second is bounded by a
sandy beach from wblch: the landward slope 18 gradual to an altitude
of perhaps 15 meters, followed by a similar downward slope to sea level
on the north side of the island, at a distance of approximately 2 ;kilometers.
This is the lowest portion of the island and may represent a former strait.
The depth of 'the sound. off shore. varies from 20 to 35 meters but the
greater part has a relatively un1form depth of about 30 meters. The
bottom mater1a.1 ranges from a. very heavy organic mud in F1sh1ng Bay
to a. mud having 'a considerable admiXture of sand and shell at the mouth.

The principal method of collection was the use of the Peterson bottom
sampler, wblch brings up the surface mud of the sea-bottom with the
conta.ined animals from 'an area of 0.1 square meter. The larger. less fre
quent are not accurately represented 1n the catch nor are motUe forms
collected with any degree of quantative accuracy. The census of the
smaller sessile and inactive forms may be considered. however. as reason
ably accurate. In addition a study of the beach fauna at the head of
Ship Bay was made. measured areas being dug up to a depth of 20 cm.
The stations· from which the principal collections were made were located
as follows:

STATIONS M. N. and O. respectively 1.85 m. 2.5 m. and 2.9 m below
mean high tide on the west side of Ship Bay; muddy sand.

STATION A. in Fishing Bay, 20-25 m. The mud at this station was
very dense. giving off a strong odor of hydrogen· sulfide. In spite of this,
Oran and Thompson (1930)" obtained 5.93 mg. per liter of oxygen at
a depth of 20 meters at this station. This was 64 per cent saturation.
larger particles in the mud here were mostly diatom (CoscinocUsC1l8 spo.)
and foraminiferan shells. There were no sand particles and practically
no shell fragments.

STATION B, in Ship Bay 10 m.• sandy mUd. Sand particles made up
about 2 per cent of the bulk of bottom material. Diatom shells were
present here also but not in great abundance.

STATION C, mid-channel, off Rosario. approximately half-way from
the mouth to the head of the sound, 30 m. Den.se mud. with some small
shell fragments. Microscopic examination "was not made.

STATION D, south of Rosario (Cascade Bay), 26 m. Dense mud with
about 8 per cent Coscinodiscus shells. Oran and Thompson n. c.) found
5.51 mg, per "liter of oxygen near bottom between stations C and D.

STATION E, mouth of East Sound, off Olga, 24-26 m. Mud containing
some small shell fragments with diatom and foram1niferan shells.

STATION F. south of Olga, 28-30 m. Mud with more and larger shell
fragments and numerous diatom (Coscinodiscus, Arachnoidiscu.s and Bid
dUlphiaJ and fomaminiferan shells.

STATIONS 0, Hand K were located,iwith Station F, on a nne between
Obstruction Pass and Upright Channel, 24-50 m. Bottom samples at Sta.
tton H, 36m., gave 32 per cent larger particles, mostly sand and shell
fragments with the three diatoms mentioned above also present. At 0
and K a considerable amount of gravel "was also present.

The predominant physiographic processes seem to tend toward land
formation at the head of the sound, so that stages of a. landward sere may
be observed northward from the mouth. Within the sound, deposition of

·A map of this area Is given In Proc. Okla. Acad. Sol. 10:26.
••Cira.D. H. H. and Th.omaa G. Thompson. The dtatoma and the phyalcal a.w1

~~ca1 conCUtloDS of the sea water of the san Juan Archlpelalo. PUb. Pupt
"""'"Id Blol. Sta. 7:169-2Oi.1980.
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lilt II taklns place at'a rapid rate. Quartz sand. makes Up a considerable
portion of th1a deposlt near the mouth of the sound and also, locaJly (Ship
Bay) at the bead; moDUlCan sheDs also play an appreciable role especi
~ in the lower part, but everywhere organic debris 18 the most lmportant
CCJI1ItAtuent of the bottom mater1al. Intact 'shells of larger diatoms may
make up as much as 10 per cent of the upper layer.

Table I lives the population per square meter at each station of all
aDneUda of wblch ten or more per square meter were present at some
loca1lty and Table n lists all anneUds taken.

TABLE I
StatJou M N 0 ABC

==th7b =~'AWL"&"M::B::: f8 } 22 2
AmmocbAree tulttormJa

~.:?~~:::~::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~4
Pai'aPl'1ODolpl0 trtbranch1ata Berk .
8c&Ub1"lfPll& mna.tum. Rathke .
SploD1~ Japon1oue Moore .
lletelUDutua tlUbranchul Berk .
BuolJIDIIU (ret1CUlata Moore?) .
Ste~t. fc.or St1mp .
8ooloplO11 el=eJohDa .
011clbde Moore .
PII'ta OZ'1atlllte er .
Lumtmnerel8 x.tnmt AUd. & M.-E.
Lumbr1Dere18 lmpaUens Clap .
Nerell ~. (Bhlen) .
Amphlotele al6bra Moore .
O18fen1cle1 bnvloama (Johna.) .
LumbrtnereLs b1turcata McInt .

TABLE n
Speci88 8t&t10Da

J:F~~~~~~~..~~.~~~.::::::::::::::::~.:.-~.:::::::::.~.::::.-:.·.·::: : :: PO~
Sthene1-.1a verrucu1ca Johnson B
StheneJa1a tu.lJca Johnson _..Jt
sthenela18 .p.? 1t

Analt1dee (Ph1llodoce) maucoea Oersted. .BK
ADalttdee (Phyllodoce) groen1&nd1ca (oersted) _ C

=C:O:.?:.~ ~~~~::::~:~~~::~~~:~:~~::~~~~~~::~~:: ..::::~:::~~:~~:::~::::::::::::::::::~~~~~:~::~:::::~
Syllll lIP.? _...1t

Nere1a notolnacula 'I'readwell .BKSa:e:E~~~·:::~~:::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::.::::::::::~.~:::::::::::.:.:~~~~~:.:.~

ii~~~~~.~~;:~::::±:~:~\\~\\\\~~~::~

li~~i~~~If;l~\\~t~~l~-~i
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splon1dae

SBDBNTARIA

Cb8etopteridAe Leptochaetopterus Potts! Berkeley BCBPOK
Phylloch&etopterua prol1flca. Potta _ OH
Mesochaetop4;erus Thylorl Patte _ 0

Cirratul1d8e

Cblorhaem.1dae

8calJ,bregm1dae

Ophel11d&e

Capltel11dae

A!nmocharldae

8tem8ep1d&e

Amphlctentdae

ArnPharetldae

......lldM

~~~~?~~••~.~ •• :::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::~

ER==~~~i=:·.:~:::~~·:::.:.::.:~·~~.:.:~·~:·~~::~:.:~·~·:~:·~·~·~·~·::::~::~·.:~i~t
BclerocheUus pac1flcua Moore (1) _ .It

Ammotryp&ne aulogaster Rathke _ _ .It
Ammotrypane &p.? _...............•.._...............................•..........•........•.•.B

Beteromastus fUobranchus Berkeley JSCDB

~~~~f~ ...::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::=::::::~::::::~

fFEJ~=~!~.~ ..~~:~~~~::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Prazillella gracilis Bars _ It
Rhocl1ne sp.? _ It
Maldan1d sp.? _.._ BDPK

Amlnochare8 fuslform1s (Delle OhlaJe) MB
Myrlochele Been Malm8ren _ OB

sternup1s foeeor St1D:lp8on _ BCDBPOBK

Pectllnar1a aurtcoma (Kuller) _ _ B

=~===== .::::::::::::::::::::..:::::::::::::::::~::.::::::::::: ::::::08
~= ~c:ma~~re··:~.:·.:::::::::·.-.-.:::::::::::::::· ...::::::::::::::::'.::~
=l:::teBa:~.J~~~~~~ :::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::Bl
A!tacama oon1tera Moore _ _.._........•.....•......BK
Terebell1des Stroem.1 88l1J .••••..•..•.•...•.._•.•..•..•..•.......•.•.••.•.•.•.•.•.••••••..••.••BK
SoIonella Japon1c:a MOOI'e •.._...•...................•..•..._ It=5 £f~:~::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::=::::::::::::::::::~
Sabel11c1 lIP.? .........•.•......_..._....•..................................•.........•••...._..••..•••_.,
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